Ac-α-MSH were found to have negligible effects on cortisol release. (C). Total RNA samples prepared from these tissues were subjected to RT-PCR (RT+) using specific primers for Mcrs (see Table 2 for primer sequences). xanthophores and nonchromatophoric dermal cells (see Table 2 Table 1 Custom oligonucleotide primers used for PCR to amplify cDNA fragments of goldfish Mc1r, 2r, and 3r.
Primer Target  Nucleotide sequence MC1R   MC1R   MC1R   MC1R   MC1R   MC1R   MC2R   MC2R   MC2R   MC2R   MC2R   MC2R   MC2R   MC2R   MC3R   MC3R   MC3R   MC3R   MC3R   MC3R  MC1R, 2R,  3R 
